
Mary Elizabeth Petty 
Marries R. M. Berry 

Rev. Thomas G. Smyth Officiates at Wedding 
of Kensington Girl and Chevy 

Chase Man. 

» 

At β:30 o'clock last evening In the 
JShrlne of the Blessed Sacrament 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Petty, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Petty ol 

Sensington, Md., and Mr. Ralph 
oore Berry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

JRalph Whitely Berry of Chevy Chase, 
■Md., were married, Rev. Thomas O. 
JSmyth officiating. Mrs. James Kierle 

•gave an organ recital before and 
iduring the ceremony. The church 
•was decorated with ferns, palms and 
Swhite flowers. 
• The bride was given in marriage by 
lier father, and wore an ivory satin 

Jgown on empire lines with a long 
■train and a line of buttons on the 

fcleeves from the shoulder to the cuffs. 
•Her tulle veil was held in place by a 

Coronet of duchess lace, and she car- 

Tied a shower bouquet of white roses 

land lilies of the valley. 
« Miss Muriel Prances Hazard was 

Ihe maid of honor, wearing a purple 
[crepe gown with dolman sleeves, a 

ehort train and an orchid color sash. 
?Ier turban was of velvet and she 
carried a bonquet of Johanna Hill 
îroses. The bridesmaids were Miss 
•Madge Reynolds and Miss Helen 
ÎBoyd, a cousin of the bride, whose 
■gowns were of orchid with purple 
sashes and velvet turbans to match 
the dresses, and Miss Arvella Jane 
ÎHavmes and Miss Helene McLachlen, 
yhose dresses were of lavender with 
•orchid sashes. All of the gowns were 

Wesigned like that of the maid of 
•honor. They carried bouquets of yel- 
low snapdragons and purple iris. 

The best man was Mr. G. Kent 
.Petty, brother of the bride, and the 
"Ushers included Mr. Howard T. Boyd, 
'Mr. Charles B. Merryman. Mr. J. 
'Allen Cracker and Dr. Ernest H. 
•Aschenbach. 
t 

A reception was held at the home 
'of the bride after the ceremony. The 
.house was decorated with white 
'chrysanthemums, ferns and yellow 
joses. Mr. and Mrs. Berry then left 
on their wedding trip, the latter 
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brown velvet hat and ocelot fur coat. 
iHer accessories were brown suede. 
•Upon their return they will make 
'their heme in Kensington, Md. 

Mrs. Berry graduated in 1933 from 
George Washington University, where 
she was a member of Zeta Tau Alpha 
Sorority. Mr. Berry received his 
degree in engineering at Catholic 
University in 1933. 

Out-of-town guests included Mrs. 

John Allen of Richmond, Va., and 
Mrs. John J. McGuire and Miss Anna 
McGuire of Providence, R. I. 

Miss Arella Haymes, Miss Muriel 
Hazard, Miss Helene McLachlen and 
Mrs. Annie Lou Moyers gave showers 
for Mrs. Berry before her marriage. 
A luncheon shower was given in her 
honor by Mrs. Lawrence C. Reeves; 
dinners were held for her by Miss 

Madge Reynolds, and Miss Helen 
Boyd gave a party at the Shoreham. 

Of interest to official circles here 
îs the news of the wedding of Miss 
Kathryn Woods, daughter of former 
Representative James P. Woods and 
Mrs. Woods of Roanoke, Va., and Mr. 
John Copeland Cobb of Marshall. 
Tex., son of Mr. Charles Cobb, jr., of 

.Marshall, which took place yesterday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in St. John's 
Episcopal Church, in Roanoke. Bishop 
Jett and Dr. Berkley officiated. The 
wedding music was played by Mrs. 
Henson and Miss Martin. The church 
was decorated in green and white. 

The bride, who was escorted by her 
father, wore a pearl-color bridal satin 
gown, with insets of rose point lace 
and a coronet and veil of lace. She 
carried calla lilies. 

She had as her maid of honor her 
twin sister. Miss Elizabeth Woods, 
who wore a nile green moire taffeta 
and carried a muff of violets, and 
Miss Mary Cobb Hayward of Roanoke, 
Va., and Mrs. Fontaine Scott of 
Lynchburg, Va., who wore bouffant 
dresses of nlle green moire taffeta 
and carried muffs of violets, were 

bridesmaids. 
The bridegroom had as his best 

man his father, Mr. Charles Cobb, jr. 
The ushers included Mr. James P. 
Woods, jr., of Roanoke; Mr. Charles 
Cobb, 3d, of Texas; Mrs. Irvin Smith 
of New York. Mr. Steele Hooper of 
Washington, Mr. George Dennison of 
Roanoke, Va., and Mr. John Carr of 
Jloanoke. 

Immediately after the ceremony a 

reception was held at the Hotel 
Roanoke, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Cobb left on their wedding trip. They 
will make their home in Marshall, 
where Mr. Cobb is connected with a 

law firm. 

Mrs. Cobb attended Holton Arms 
School for four years. She received 
her A. B. degree at Randolph Macon, 
In Lynchburg, Va., and from there 
went to Columbia College, in New 
York, where she took two years of 
post-graduate work. Mr. Cobb gradu- 
ated from Exeter in 1927 and took his 
Α. Β at Williams College, in Massa- 
chusetts. He graduated from the 
University Law School in 1934. 

The marriage of Miss Carrie Holmes 
Maxwell daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. Maxwell of Milton, Mass., 
to Mr. Charles W. Maskell of Milton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Mas- 
kell, took place yesterday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock in St. John's Episcopal 
Church, the Rev. Oliver J. Hart, D. D., 
of St. John's Episcopal Church offi- 
ciating. 

The bride was given In marriage 
by her mother and she wore a be- 
coming costume of navy blue taffeta 
and silk crepe with matching acces- 

sories Following the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Maskell left for a wedding 
trip and will be at home after Febru- 
ary 1 at 1900 Η street. The bride- 
groom is an architect in the Treasury 
Department. 

A quietly celebrated weeding took 
place at Westlawn the home of Judge 
and Mrs. E. Hugh Smith at Heaths- 
ville, Va., yesterday at high noon, 
when Miss Katherine Rebecca Nelms, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Edwin 
Nelms of Heathsville, became the 
bride of Mr. Ollie C. Pearson of East 
Falls Church, Va. The celebrant was 
Rev. D. Campbell Loving of St. Steph- 
en's Episcopal Church, who performed 
the ceremony in the presence of rela- 
tives and a few Intimate friends. 

The ceremony was preceded by" a 

program of wedding music by Miss 
Genevieve de Sales Smith, who played 
the "Bridal Chorus" from "Lohen- 

grin" and Mendelssohn's "Wedding 
March." She played during the cere- 

mony "Liebestraum," by Franz Liszt. 
The bride descended the stairs with 

her brother-in-law, Judge E. Hugh 
Smith, by whom she was given in mar- 

riage She was in a white lace gown 
cut on princess lines and fashioned 
with a deep yoke and duchess collar 
and carried bride roses and lilies of 
the valley. 

Little Hugh Smith Haynie of Reed- 
ville, Va., cousin of the bride, pre- 
ceded her, carrying the ring in a lily. 
Dr. Constance O. Haller of Wytheville, 
Va., was maid of honor and only at- 
tendant. She wore a gown of emerald 
green velvet and her bouquet was of 
talisman roses. 

Mr. Vernon Pearson of Clarendon, 
Va., nephew of the bridegroom, was 
best man. 

The living room was lovely with its 
improvised altar of evergreens lighted 
with ivory candles and flowers; pine 
and candles were used throughout the 
house. 

A wedding breakfast followed the 
ceremony and was attended by the 
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Edwin Nelms, Judge and Mrs. E. Hugh 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. 
Sale, Mrs. Robert H. Blundon, Mrs. 
Lela B. Rawlings. Mr. Valentine C. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, 
Miss Genevieve Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED TODAY 

MISS ELIZABETH HOWISON GILL, 
Whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore N. Gill, jr., today announce her 
engagement to Mr. William Barron Kerkam, jr. No date has been set lor 
the wedding. Miss Gill made her debut in Washington a year ago. 

—Hessler-Henderson Photo. 

Vernon Pearson, Dr. Constance Haller, 
Mr. J. Snowden Hudnall, Rev. and Mrs. 
O. C. Loving and Hugh Smith Haynle. 

Mr and Mrs. Pearson left for a short 
wedding trip before going to Palls 
Church, Va., to reside. 

A wedding of interest took place 
yesterday in Riverdale, Md., when 
Miss Mary Christine Burgess of 
Washington and Peteau, Okla., was 

married to Mr. John Branwell Robin- 
son, jr., of Chicago. 

Only a few friends were present at 
the ceremony. 

Mrs. B. Lewis Padgett was matron of 
honor and Col. Padgett was best man. 

and lr. their Connecticut avenue home 
an informal wedding supper and a 

reception were held. 
The bride wore a smartly cut gown 

fashioned of dark print and wore a 

corsage bouquet of gardenias. She 
also carried a lace wedding hand- 
kerchief lent to her by Mrs. Padgett, 
in whose family it has been handed 
down from mother to daughter for 
fenerations. 

Mr. Robinson Is a graduate of 
Northwestern University and the Uni- 
versity of Illinois and holds a doctor's 
degree in law. 

The young couple will be at home 
after February 1 in an apartment on 

Kalorama road. , 

The wedding of Miss Margaret Mary 

Gillies, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 

B. Gillies, and Mr. Wlnslow Carlton of 
New York City, son of Mr. Newcomb 
Carlton of New York City, took place ; 
in the Church of the Pilgrims Friday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock, Rev. Andrea- 
Bird officiating. Mr. Fred Schmidt 
sang "Perfect Love," and Mr. Warren 
Johnson played several organ selec- 
tions. The church was decorated with 
chrysanthemums and delphiniums. 

Thé bride wore a gown of ancestral 
lace combined with cream-color tafTeta 
and georgette. Her veil was of chiffon, 
worn with a coronet of lace and orange 
blossoms. She carried an arm bouquet 
of Easter lilies. 

The bride had as her maid of honor 
Miss Lily Anne Oillies, her sister, 
whose gown was of blue georgette, with 
a sash of fuchsia-color velvet. She 
carried a bouquet of blue iris and del- 
phinium. The bridesmaids were her 
two sisters. Miss Jessie Gillies and Miss 
Mary Gillies of Oakland, Calif. Little 
Ann Bell Gillies, 4-year-oil niece of 
the bride, was the flower girl and 
wore a frock of chartreuse georgette 
made on long princess lines. 

Mr Robert W. Meadows of New York 
City acted as best man, and the ushers 

— 

Included Mr. Richard War basse of New 

York, Mr. Talbot Baker of Boston, 
Mass., and Mr. William Youngman, Jr., 
of Boston. 

A reception was held at the Pan- 
American room of the Mayflower at 

β o'clock. Later Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
left for a three-month trip tq Bermuda 
and California. Mrs. Carlton wore a 

chartreuse green suit, with a hat to 
match. Mr. and Mrs. Carlton will 
make their home In San Francisco, 
Calif. 

Out-of-town guests Included Miss 
Caroline Winslow of New York, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Gillies of Westport, 
Conn.; Mrs. Ida Powell of Oakland, 
Calif.; Mr. Newcomb Carlton of New 
York, Mrs. Albert B. Carlton of New 

Jersey and Miss Augusta Aitkin of 
Millington, N. J. 

The wedding of Miss Etheiyn War- 
ren of Humboldt, Tenn., and Mr. 
William C. Oldding of New York and 

Washington took place Thursday. 
They will be at home after Feb- 
ruary IS at 9136 Thornhill road, 
North Sligo Hills. Mr. Giddings Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Giddings of Burnt Mills, Md. 

The marriage of MUs Rosemary 
McConnell, daughter of Mrs. Mary 
McConnell of Washington, to Mr. 
Donald James Nevin, son of Mrs. 
Clara Nevin and the late Mr. John 
Edwin Nevin of Clarendon, Va., took 
place last Tuesday at 10 a.m. in St. 
Stephens Rectory in Washington, 
Father Henry Sank officiating in the 
presence of members of the families. 

The bride wore a modish gown of 
cobalt blue silk crepe with hat and 
other accessories to match, and her 
corsage flowers were sweet peas and 
gardenias. 

Her maid of honor, Miss Edith 
Roesle of Washington, likewise wore 
a silk crepe in a darker shade of blue, 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 4.) 

League of Republican 
Women Plan Busy Week 
The League of Republican Women 

will meet Friday morning at 11:30 
at the league's headquarters to hear 
Mr. Peter Snyder speak on "New Bills 
In Congress." Mrs. Snyder Is In 
charge of the Educational Forum. 
Mrs. Virginia White Speel will pre- 
side and will Introduce the speaker. 
A buffet luncheon will follow the 
meeting, when Mrs. J. H. Branson 
will act as hostess. The forum meet- 
ings have been very well attended 
and the talks most interesting and 

Instructive. 
The class In parliamentary law will 

meet Wednesday morning at 10 
o'clock instead of 10:30 as heretofore. 
Those who attend are requested to be 
on time. 

The league will give a card party 

at the Mayflower Hotel Monday after- 
noon, January 28. at 2:30 o'clock, for 
which many réservations already have 
been made. Mrs. John Otto John- 
son, at 1945 Calvert street, Is In 
charge. Tables, Including tax, are 

$3.30. 

Miss Richards Returns 
After New York Lecture 

Miss Janet Richards returned yes- 

terday from New York, where she 
lectured on Friday before the League 
for Political Education at Town Hall 
on "The Revised Policies of the New 
Deal." 

At her weekly review of public ques- 
tions tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock 
at the Willard, Miss Richards will 
analyze "The Puzzles and Perplexities 
of Affairs Political." 

Secretary of Labor Perkine 
Honor Guest of A. A. U. W. 

Mise Prances Perkins, Secretary of 
Labor, will be the guest of' honor and 
speaker for the members of the 
American Association of University 
Women at a banquet Friday evening at 7 o'clock. Due to the limited 
capacity of the dining room at the 
club house the dinner will be held in 
Barclay Hall, the auditorium of the 
Y. W. C. Α.. at the corner of· Seven- 
teenth and Κ streets northwest. Mrs. 
Howard G. Nichols, president of the 
Washington branch, will preside and 
Judge Pay Bentley will present Miss 
Perkins. Reservations are open to 
non-club members, and Mrs. William 
Lee Corbin, chairman of the Program 
Committee, 3020 "rtlden street north- 
west, is in charge of reservations. 

Greatly Reduced for 
Immediate Clearance 

GROl'P 7- 

Evening, Day and Sports Dresses, 8.75 
Values 16.95 to 22.95 

CROL'P //- 

Evening, Dinner and Daytime Dresses 
12.75 14.75 18.75 

Values 25.00 to 49.75 

More than half of the merchandise in this sale consists of original 
designs by important American designers and true adaptations from 
the original Paris imports. Sizes for Junior Misses and Women. 

Fine Cloth Suits trimmed with genuine furs 
and Evening Wraps are included in this sale. 

FRANCES et FRANCES 
1315 CONNECTICUT AVE. 

m 

m 
S3| 

for immediate 

C3JAIMIK1C 
Entire Stock of 

DRESSES 
AFTERNOON · COCKTAIL · SPORTS 

DINNER · EVENING 

Υ2 off 
Regular Prices 

(Palm Beach and Cruise Wear Not Included) 

All $16.95 DRESSES Now $8.48 
AU $29,75 DRESSES Now $14!δ8 
AU $39.75 DRESSES Now gg 
All $59.75 DRESSES Now $29.88 
All $69.75 DRESSES Now $34 88 

BETTER DRESSES ALSO REDUCED PROPORTIONATELY* 

RIZ IK 
BROTHERS 

1213 F Street 
Washington'* Two Better Shop$ 

1108 Connecticut Ave. 

■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiafe:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiate:iiiii!iiiiiii^ 

January Sale of Books, 
Including Rare Editions, Etc. 

James F. Meegan, Inc. 
Importer! and Booktelirri 

1201 Conn. Ave. Phone NA. 5469 

MR. FRANK 
Formerly With 

HEPNER'S 
Ladies. Attention! 

What you have 
? always wanted, 

Beauty specialists 
who are the best 
in the art of 
beauty culture, 
and where spe- 
cial attention Is 

given to each individual person. 

All Modern Methodt of 
Permanent Waving 

Oil Sheen Permanent 
lends lasting luster to $5-00 
the hair ** 

to 
The famous Eugene $7.50 

Permanent 

La Maur 
Beauty Salon 
711 13th St. N.W. 

For Appointment Call MEt. 8017 

1219 Connecticut Avenue 

tomorrow starts the 

Pre-lnventory Final 

cost and below cost prices 
for absolute clearaway 

Offering the regular Pasternak collections of 
dependable quality clothes at extreme low prices 
... an opportunity that will not be missed by 
those who know quality clothes and the real 
values Pasternak sales always afford! 

FROCKS GOWNS 
daytime and evening models 
regularly 29.50 to 45.00 15.00 
regularly 39.50 to 65.00 22.50 

"MISSES DRESSES" 
street, sports, formal 
regularly 16.95 to 25.00 10.00 
regularly 25.00 to 35.00 14.75 

TOWN COATS 
mounted with fine furs 
regularly 90.00 to 115.00 59.50 
regularly 110.00 to 165.00 75.00 

SPORT COATS 
town and country tweeds 
regularly 29.75 to 35.00 19.75 
regularly 45.00 to 65.00 25.00 

SPORT SUITS 
2 and 3 piece, tweeds and woolens 
regularly 32.50 to 45.00 19.75 
regularly 49.50 to 65.00 25.00 

FUR COATS 
entire collection at lowered prices 

WINTER HATS, 4.00 & 5.00 
regularly 15.00 to 18.50 

EVENING WRAPS 
reduced to 25.00, 35.00 and up 

Exceptional reductions on Negligees, 
Lingerie, Sweaters, Knit Suits. 

No Retains, Exchange·, Charge· 

S ά 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

ROUND THE TOWN 
WITH 

α ρ LA Y WARD SONS AND 
• · A DAUGHTERS" drop 

into the gayly star-lit CLUB 
HABANA ... for dinner and 

supper 
dancing and 
cocktails. The 
bar tenders 
were all 
awarded M. A. 
degrees (as 
Mixing 
Artists) 

QMfatjatUi ;hefs took for- 
* ward to din- 

ner-time as a chance to show 
what they can really do. Moe 
Baer and his lads play suave 
dance music through dinner and 
supper and the smooth enter- 
tainment simply makes the mo- 

ments fly. You'll adore this 
enchanting South American 
"Cantina" with it's twinkling 
stars, moving clouds, truly-true 
palm trees! Make it tomorrow 
evening! It's the place to go 
the CLUB HABANA 1118 CONN. 
AVE. Phone NAT. 2221. 

« IT'S JUNE IN JANUARY" 
• * * 

... in the beautiful 
glass-inclosed, sunny Venetian 
Pool Room at the SHOREHAM 

HOTEL!., 
where EVA 
DELL MYERS 
gives you the 
kind of figure 
you want 
slim, beautiful 

-and graceful. 
SHOREHAM £Î?mherhK 

POOL classes, held 
daily at 10:30 

a.m. (11 o'clock, if you are a be- 
ginner) and take the exercises 
that will give you correct posture, 
grace, a clear skin, bright eyes, 
pep, and a beautiful body. The 
price of 50c includes everything— 
physical culture lessons, swimming 
instruction, locker, suit, towels and 
showers. Ultra Violet Sun Baths, 
50c. Eva Dell Myers, the director, 
has studied in London. Paris. Ber- 
lin and Ν. Y. Phone ADAMS 0700. 

« ALL girls are not 
···■*"*· CREATED EQUAL" 

that's why FLOYD WILLIAMS 
has a perfectly divine group of din- 

ner and evening 
frocks for the 
girl who is 5 feet 
5 — and over! 
They're all being 
"sale-d" ... at 
the astonishing 
price of $14.50 

FLOYD (and all had been 
V/l LLIAMC higher price—up TT ι LUI am 13 to $22.50). These 

"one-of-a-kind" frocks are longer. 
have beautiful detail work—and 
are exceptional "buys" at this 
price. Don't forget—because of 
the low overhead expenses, clothes 
are always dollars less—in this 
studio shop, 6th floor at 1406 G ST. 

·♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

(( 'T'HE TIME HAS COME," 
• * * A the Walrus said-"to 

think of Mink, Caracul and Hud- 
son Seal." Now is the time of the 

year when prices 
on fur wearables 
are most enticing 
... especially a t 

SAKS. Their 
striking fur coats 
are more than just 
skins and lining 
absolute sparks of 
genius rebound in 
the beautiful lines 
and manipulation 

of pelts. A fur coat from SAKS 
is an investment... a guarantee 
that the pelts are fresh and full- 
furred... and the styles are "as 
new as tomorrow." At the mo- 
ment., they're having a store- 
wide clearance on all fur coats, 
cloth coat and dresses ... at 25% 
to 50% reductions. Do stop in .. 

it'll certainly be worth your while. 
610 TWELFTH ST. 

U UXTENDING A OL AD 
M,lj HAND" ... will be a 

pleasure Indeed—if your hand is 
encased in soft, clean gloves! THE 

SOUTHERN 
STELOS 
COMPANY 
cleans (and 
when Helene 
says "cleans," 
she means 

"dry cleans" 
not washes) 

short gloves for 20c a pair; long 
gloves for 25c a pair. Black gloves 
are always refinished to look like 
new. Torn and ripped places are 

sturdily repaired by machine. 
You'll be delighted with their fine 
workmanship. Stop In. 613 
TWELFTH ST. Phone NAT. 8442. 

« Vf AN S LOVE IS OP HIS 
,,,m LIFE a thing apart"... 

'tis woman's whole 
Every wife, sweetheart 

existence! 
or mother 
will thrill 

Jfc at being 
/Λ χ tfc'.l! "remem- 

be red" if 
you bring 
her a cor- 

'sags of 
those ex- 
q u islte 
Came lias 
...to mark 

be it birthday or an- 

niversary, GUDE BROTHERS are 
showing a most beautiful collection 
of those Southern flowers—Ca- 
mellas ... In an shades of pink to 
deep nee. 1134 CONN. AVI. Phone 
PIS. 8450. 

any event 

"...ABOUT 
FACE..." 

Maybe yours is the kind 
of face that never could 
launch a thousand ships... 
or even get taken for one 
good canoe ride but it 
still deserves all the loving 
care and attention you can 

give it after a long, hard ) 
Winter of biting cold and 
havoc-playing wind. 

Even a normally oily ] 
skin takes on a dry leathery ι 

look after too much ex- ] 
posure in the wintry air 
when you've been ice-skat- 
ing. sleighing, horseback· ( 
riding, driving...or what- 
ever you did these cold 
days. 

Now's the time your skin 
and hair and scalp should j 
come in for a lot of atten- 
tion. Details that properly 
attended to and corrected < 

... will make your "looks a 

legend" when you go 
sporting forth your new 

Spring finery. So don't j 
procrastinate! All of you 
now! 

About face! 

" DURN THE CANDLE AT 
• · JJ BOTH ENDS" ... but 

safeguard your skin. Keep up the 
pace of this busy life—if you 
will. But give your -~ 

skin special care if 
you want it to stay Γ» »■ 
youthful and lovely. V / 
ELIZABETH A R 
DEN knows that 
beauty isn't some- 
thing you're born 
with—and age is not 
inevitable. Beauty ■ ,, 
and youth are pos- J β 11 β 11 
sible to every woman, if she will 
give only a few minutes daily to 
acquiring them. Only a few min- 
utes! There is no complicated rit- 
ual In the Arden plan for loveli- 
ness. Ardena Cleansing Cream— 
Ardena Skin Tonic—La Joie de 
Vivre (gland creme) are the essen- 
tial preparations as well as her per- 
fectly exquisite cosmetics. Make 
JET .LEFTS your downtown Arden 
headquarters where they carry 
a complete line of all the Arden 
preparations .. with Arden-trained 
expert always in the special Arden 
Booth—Street Floor, 1216 Ρ St. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

" A WASHINGTON MOOD" 
* * 

means to drop out of 
the doldrums and Into the 
brightness of the PARROT, "which 
speaks for 
itself." No 
longer is 
leisure a lia- 
bility — you 
can turn 
those idle 
m oments 
into golden 
ones while you sip master- 
mixed cocktails, and enjoy a 
luncheon, tea or dinner that 
achieves perfection. Dine and 
wine informally before open, 
log-burning fireplaces. Parties ar- 
ranged. Phone NORTH 8918 ... 
At 20th and R STS. N.W. 

ROT 

" THE DINNER WAS PER- 
" FECT ... but did you 

notice how shabtiy her maid 
looked?" You've heard tliat time 
and time 
again and 
the PALAIS 
ROYAL is 
doing: some- 

thing about 
it! They ν e 
the most com- 

plete Uniform 
Department Baïait 
imaginable. ™ι,ρ0γ*ι 
One striking 

w' h 

maid's uniform has the "action" 
back, which gives room for reach- 
ing and serving. Rayon-taffeta in 

maroon, green and black. Black 
silk aprons for grey uniforms, 
sheer aprons with culls and collars 
in beige, and nurses' uniforms 
with "action" backs. $2.35 to $4.95. 

« TO INVITE. ACCEPT, OR 
• · · 1 REGRET" ... and dur- 

ing the feverish social whirl of this 
Winter's gay season .. you'll need 

an ample supply 
of correct note- 
paper. If you have 
a passion for love- 
ly foreign textures 
and the more un- 

usual domestic sta- 

tionery — you'll 
revel in those dis- 
played at BRE- 
WOOD'S. One «www 

thing certain, they'll proclaim you 
a person of enviable taste. They're 
modestly priced, too! And if the 
social graces bother you such 
as the correct number of calling 
cards to leave, and how they 
should be engraved Β RE- 
WOOD'S "Social Secretary" will 
he delighted to advise you. Β RE- 
WOOD, you know, la Washington'· 
leading engraving counselor , , , 

at 011 TWILrm ST. (. 

« TTS THE TOP" ... yes. 
" Helene is singing praises 

of the famous FELIX MAHONY 
ART SCHOOL who are prize- 
winners again! 
Not only did a 

student of this 
school capture 
the sought-after 
first prize for 
the Bel Boheme 
poster but 

_ 

mention as 
well! And not only were two 
students awarded both 1st and 3rd 
prize for the Knights of Columbus 
Kermess Committee poster ... but 
four are also the proud holders of 
"honorable mentions". That goes 
to show the type of work, students 
at this splendid school do! It 
also shows that Felix Mahor.y's 
method of teaching "Art for a 
Purpoee" really brings recognition. 
Day and Evening Classes are now 
forming for the new term, starting 
February let. 1747 RHODE ISLAND 
AVE. Phone NAT. 2656. 

U WHAT ... NO RINGS?" 
" Right! Not a ring in 

a carload of those chiffon etock- 
ings at PASTERNAK'S hose 
so sheer — 

but can still 
wear! Try 
their splendid 
"Walking 
Chiffons" that 
have sturdy 
wearing quali- 
ties for even 
the busiest 
feet and 
the fine sheer chiffons 
for $2.90. The new 
Southern Wear are "Java 
Tan"' and "Tropica." For evening 
wear you'll welcome the exquisite 
"Sandal-foot" hosiery ... at $1.15 

and the Ingrain at $1.95. 
Beautiful lingerie at reduced prices 
1219 CONN. AVE. 
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... 3 pairs 
shades for 

" Γ>° ΥΟϋ COLLECT LO- 
···*-' CAL DIRT?" Most 

healthy, rigorous folk have a «ay 
of getting even their most fragile 
clothes not to say Λ their everyday war- 
ables pretty soiled. Μκ 
That's why you'll be 
thankful for the ■ ■ 
"PARKWAY" Cleaners Β M 
and Dyers. They're the 
most dependable clean- 
ers Helene, knows of! "mMCWOT* 
All their dry cleaning chamebj 
is hand finished. They ® 

avoid shrinkage ! They restore and 
return all belts and trimmings. 
And they have a reputation of 8 
successful years in efficient work 
and prompt delivery. Everything 
is covered by Insurance. Try this 
week's feature of plain or "semi-" 
trimmed dress—dry cleaned and 
pressed for $1. Work called for 
and delivered. 5010 CONN. AVE. 
Phone CL. 3600. 

« XJAVE YOU A LITTLE 
• · 11 BEAUTY PROBLEM 

UNDER YOUR HAT?" Are you 
bored with that same old hair- 
dress? GABRIEL 
will create a new 

coiffure especi- 
ally suited to 
your individual 
type. Are you 
still looking for a 
successful per- 
manent? G A- 
BRIEL will 
recommend the 
correct type of wave for the tex- 
ture and condition of your hair. 
Are you doing right by your one 
and only face? GABRIEL will be 
delighted to advise you on the care 
of your skin and scalp. "Put your 
head In his hands!" 1019 CONN. 
AVE. Phone NAT. 7170. 

M Τ IMP NO MORE, MY 
• * * J-' LADY" revel in 

the comfort and smartness of those 
famous WINKELMAN "hand· 
made" shoes. Here's 
news that'll do your 
heart rood and 
that'll give you a 
chance to try these 
splendid shoes—If 
you've not worn 
them before. There's 
a "Final Clearance" «if· ι « 

of aU suedes and UJinknlmnn 
combination shoes llfRTTlntac 
at $6.85 (all regu- 
larly $8.50 to $14.50). You'll be 
wise to add several pairs of these 
wearable shoes to your wardrobe. 
Incidentally, the W1NKELMAN 
SALON at W. B. MOSES is fast 
becoming a meeting place for all 
smart women! Stop upl 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» 
« X/TOTHERS!- Now that 

* 
you have stopped 

thinking about Christmas and 
Santa Claus you must think 
of your daugh- 
ter's dancing 
lessons! The 
classes at LE- 
ROY THAYER 
STUDIO are 

particularly fine, 
and provide ex- 

cellent found»- 

types of dancing. Mr. Thayer par- 
ticularly believe· in individual at- 
tention and therefore limits 
his classes to «mall numbers. 
Lessons are given in large, well- 
equipped studio·. Phone MKT. 
4131—and learn when you may 
take your child to see a class. 
1226 CONN. AVI. 


